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~plrilu:l1 gru'wlh. To giYt: Is to rccch'e and 
the more we gh'C, the more we get I»(."k
:>piri(Ually, n}Cnt:lUy and pll)sk:2l1y. ThIs Is true 
fur the group 2S well :IS the Individual. 

We c..'Oflt rioote to N.A services at an 21"0 
k"\'C1 too. An :ltt:2 scnice committee lASe) 
works for our primary purpose In WOI)'S that 
an Indlvillu:al group em't. Group COllIribulions 
:tre vil:!1 10 :m ASC to fY.ly (or meeting lists, 
puhlic.: :mnounccments, mailings, hclpllnes. UU:r
:llure (ur members In hospit:lls or institutions, 
cupying expc:oscs and litcr:aturc (or public 
illfunn:ulun. 11}C spirit 0( our ~nth Tradition 
is :also arrict1 on in our rcg.Ional and world 
:<ocrvices. 

In order to Indy CUT)' out OUr prlm:ary pur
pose:. our groups must behave In a financially 
rl'Sponsiblc way so Ul:at we: em c..-onlrlbute: to the 
N,A mess.1gc being carric..-d at every service level, 
In e\'Cry cU!-,n1ry. to every addict seeking (C:. 

c.."O\'Cry. 
It costS money 10 k«p our mecOnp and our 

services open and opendng. We don't accc:pt 
outsJdc: contributions.. U \\~ don't pull togeth
er to keep Nucocics Anon)1TlOUS aUve and work· 
Ing. nobody else will do It lOt us. And we 
wouldn't haw= It anyothc:r way. Each olus needs 
to do our part to support the FcUowshIp that 
supports our rCCO\'CIy. Each of us needs to dO 
what we c:!n to ensure: that no one: like: out· 
sch'\.'5 seeking recovery need dte without hav
ing had the: ch:ancc: to find a better WOIy 
of Ufe. We nc:c:d to do that bc:ausc: penon
at reco\~ours and our (cllow addIcts'
depends 00 NA unity. And NA cannot remain 
united without the: cooperaUon ol IndivldU21 
N.A members-us. UJt1m.atc:ly, passing the: bas
ket bttomc:s an expression of N2tCOtics Anon· 
)TIlOUS uruty. M our First Tnditlon lells us, "Our 
common wc:lf.tre should come 81'St. Personal re
CO\'Cry depc:nc.ls on NA unJty," 
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